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ITEMS OF GENERAL INTGRBS

Japan has a twelve-yonr-ol- d girl
vhoflofcet measure 15 incheain longlh
But her height is cijjit cot, and she
weighs 270 ourids.

A North Carolina girl married two
men within a week. Now both men

ro sucing for a divorce, and she finds
that two husbands aro butler than
none.

Another horse hut been fitted with
spectacles. It belongs to Erie, and
the restoration of its ability to boo dis-

tinctly is uuid to havo inrreased the
Animal's valuo more than $100.

A deed for a piece of land in Wind-
sor, Gonn., has recently come to light
which ie windo valuable- and intoropt-in- g

bv tho fact tliat it bears tho name
of Matthew Grant, tho lirst Ameriuan
ancestor of Gnnorul Grant. Its date
ia April 9, 1001.

Mrs. Robcort Milligan, of Bridgport,
W. Va., gave birth to hor twenty-fift- h

child Imursdiiv. Tho mother is forty
eight yon ra 018, and was mntried at
tho ago of fourteen. Her children
twenty-on-o of whom aio living in
elude livo nets of twins.

There aro twenty-tw- o crematories
in Europe, of which ten havo boon
built within tho past year. There
havo been six hundred incinerations
in Goiinflny, and eight hundred in
Italy. Thifl'O are kuvgu crematories in
tho Unitttd States and six in process ol
oonslructiiTn.

Glasgow will soon bo tho second
city of tho United Kingdom. Its
boundaries are to bo extended so as to
include a number of populous sub
urban towns, and it is estimated that
it will then havo a populatioiPo
nearly bUU,UUU.

T. II. Stewart, of Smyrna, Ga.,owns
a cat with thrco kittens. A young
rabbit was givon her to oat recently
but instead tho adopted it and is rein
ing it as caiofully as if it had beei
ono of her kittens.

In.Jnpiin theatrical aqjlioncos are
said to show thoir itppieoiiition of the
actorHby throwing pieces of clothing
JiatM. coals, sashes, etc. on 'the stage,
At tho close of tho play tlioy redeem
these articles at Used pricey, tho pro'
coeds going to tho lortunato actor.

It in not an uncommon thine for
immigrants to land at Castlo Garden
with families of nino or ton children,
And recently u husband and wife, with
thirty two ohildion, disembarked beret,
It is only fair, however, to mention
tho fact that the woman was tho miui'o
third wifo.

Mis3 Minnie Froemnu, tho Nebraska
ashool teacher whom tho blizzard
made famous, has decided to make
California hor homo for tho future.
Bho has received $2,700 cash from tho
subscription raised for her benefit,

two costly gold watches, thrco
diamond pins anil many pieces of
jowelry.

Two men evoro attacked in a sledge
by wolwa in tho llategor Mountains,
Transylvania, recently. They throw
away all tho wraps thov could spare-- ,

and while tho wolves tore at their ruga
Hastened to tho neatest village. Tho
woIvuh havo been watched for, but
havo not again beon seen.

There was an Ohio man in Ameri-cub- ,

Ga., a few days ago looking arinind
who, it is said, walked tho cntiro ells
tauuo betwoon tho two sictions a 'fow
weeks since. That ho only walked
for tho "fun of tho thing" is proved,
by tho fact that immediately upon his
urrival thorn ho depositeal $7,000 In
one of the banks for safekeeping. Ho
drew tho ontiro amount out when tho
desiro to walk again overcame him,
and left for other holds.

A convention of parrots will soon
bo hold iu Turin, anel a great many
learned old fellows aro expected to bo
present. PriioM will bo given tj the
best singer, tho brightest conversation-
alist, anel the lluest orator. A great
many eiueor stories havo been told
about parrots, but tho coming ahon
will &ivo tho vrorki a chanoo to
HrwoUoly what thoy havo to say.

know

A Paris oostormongei quarreler)
with liU mother, ami to got rqtwro
Imngoel lilmeelf from a nuil on I ho
wll, JIo pulled hU hut own over
liU oyof ami hehl liU plpo in liU
jitoulli, o that ii I io would think that
Jin wi wliuiuiiiinii until ho wont nn
to luiii, Mini o wtltilil ho nuan d at (liiil- -
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PACIFIC COAST MS.

SUICIDE OF A POOR WOMAN

A JIan IjOmch
Arizona.

IIIh Xoe. Outrngo
A Jinn NliootM Ulr
Itrotlier.

A MEXICAN MAIL STEAMER LINE

Itepcntnnt Kmuloycr.
E. Lambson, a blacksmith of Seattle

W. T., was arrested on complaint of
an employe named 0. Vitzlhum, whom
ho had htruck on the hand with
hammer, dislocating his thumb. Ho
paid a lino of $25 and mnnifes.eel sin
cero rcpentanco by offering tho injured
man two weeks' nay and to foot all
necessary doctor bills.

Lumber 3(111 Ilurncil.
A largo lumber mill owned by Y

P. Dougherty Gfo., five miles above
Boulder creek. Cal , was destroyed by
fire. Lose, $50,000. Tho
tho lire is unknown.

ongiiT

Wnltor Dunleavy, a longshoreman
at San Francisco, had a quarrel with a
negro, who sprang at him and bit a
piece off the end of his nose, at which
he made his escape taking tho piece
bitten off with him.

TIC5 lVok of Footi:ulH.
An Italian laborer, Angelo Arug

hiva, gc'mg to his cabin at Truckee,
Cal., was waylaid by two men, knocked
down and robbed of $500 and watch
and chain.

Ojitiaa&Oi A:rtv.ora.
Scott and Je ff Wilson was murdored

at Ilolbretok, Ariz., by outlaws. The
iiffeir grew out of tho recent war in
1'outo basin between sheep and cattle
ruitors. Warrants were isuecl and
arrests made by unauthorized persons
and the prisoners wero taken across
tho mountains into Yavapai county,
whoro they wero met by a prearranged
mob of outlaws and hanged.

o
Tho

An Army jIftriQiiH.
strce ts and drives of Sacto

Cal., aro now full of tho worot lookin
tramps that havo ever been scon heic.
Evi ry train from the south comes
With every brakebe uu bending untie
tho weight of eleadbeats.

ltiu-Klai-- Foiled Qy a J8'"80.
Burglars atlemptuel to break into

tho residenco of John Alltm at Sa
Francisco. They broke open tho v3n
dow ejf a servant girl's loom. She
fired threo shotB wi'h a revetlve-r- , Mrik
lug erne ol tho men. Tho latter jo
turned the firo anel the woman wa
stiuck in tho thigh. Tho burglars es
capod. o

Fatal Ai'uldcnt.
Miss Annio Websteranel Miss Annio

Owous, while going to a funeral a
Gooelyoar Bir, Cal., with a single horse
anel buggy, wore thrown over a grade.
fiuhng about sixty feet almost perpon
eliculaily into the river. Mis li
ster had her skull broken so that her
brains oozed out.

Wuyluld mid Killed.
Slophoifj. Tray, alais John Sum

mors, was arroslo.t at ban i ranoisco in
uu ilite)xieateel comtitinn, ana ehee
seiem after. An autopsy showeel that
Tray's skull was fraotuied, anel later it
was learned ho had beem waylaid by a

robbers- - who. had beaten
him on the skull.

Shot Hin Itiolhei-- .

Tws boy living at Klsiuove, Cal.,
niinuul Alfreel and Cole Dylo, wore out
hunting rabbit, and on their return
homo Colo, who was iu front of his
brother, carrying his gun over his
shoulder, with one hammer at full
ooek, slipped into a hole in tho road,
which juried him and discharged tho
gun full into his biothei's face.

Tiro VUllaiis Foilod.
The family of John A. SUndinic at

MiddlB Orango On hard, Cal., all in
the East and tho homo is in lhtcaroof
Sarnh Gray and J. P. itoou Tho lat-- j
ter fcl opK iu the Uuk liHUiio. Two

; men out tho blind and pushed in the
suroem to the window in tho girl's

' room. Sho awoke, nuel taking a ru-- 1

volvur thod thrco fluds. A fourth
shot struck emu of tho men, who'
tcreanuid, and both left.

IIui-iiim- I to Dentil Iu a Hum,
A barn belonging to Mrs. Spillmau

burned at Sacto, Cal., and the charred
remains of a man wero found in tho
ruins. Under thu IhmI.v wax a quantity
of golel anil silver melted iu a niasj.
It is believed thu remains aro tthoso of
a faun hand known as "Shorty" Koek.

telcnu Htenmer I.lne,
I'lioinuii A, Vtildupauo Figurctw,

rtvildtuit ooiihmI for Mexico, has
olllulal notien that a noiitrnoi

hr.d beeti niguiHl Sotwvi it tho di part-lijmil-

the lulmior in f Jo-qui- HmIo
fiiAllii' itkbililliluuiul of a llnmif Mux!

had niH'iatl tiMtniurn lattwunii (luu)iuiu
julhl p,tU nai. i i.i, Iiamiiiiiu nl nan

In

&

Diegh, Ense-nad- a and way points
Mr, Kudo agrees within six months to
put on two steamers. The conccsion
ho will receive is a subvention of
$2 700 for each round trip, to bo paid
l y the assignment of 50 per cent, ol
the import, and expoit duties placed
on the merchandise received on the
steamers of this line. The firt
ste'arner te make tho trip will bo the
Alexander.

Hold Thieve.
At San Francisco, Cal , llvo thieves

cute-ree- l tho residence of Mrs. Padoy,
eluring her absence, and ransacked tho
house, stealing a diamond necklace
worth 20,000 francs, two solitaire dia-
mond rings, diamond ear-ring- s, brooch
anel a largo amount of solid silver
plate. Tho total valuo of tho Iosb is
$20,000. Some boys saw tho men
coming out of tho Iioueo and gave an
al a i in, but the men escaped.

Cal I Torn In Fire.
A tcrrifiii firo has beon ragingin

tho west end of San Fernando vallejy.
Over 2,000 acres of grain and hay
havo been elestroyed, together with
ranch buildings anel personal prop-
erty of ranchers. John Mountain, a
eading citizen, while lighting the

lire;, was prostrated by tho nitone
heat and die-el- . The loss so far is es
timated at about $30,000.

Htrcet Cur Accident.
In a street car accident at Seattle,

W. T., Mrs. Charles Byles was unfor
tunate enough to break her ankle.
Sevoral others wero bruised and badly
shaken in the eario accident.

Killed hy a Train.
J. Dramond, aged 2o, lost his life by

llimtimir If..,., ii tci,t, (i it

Cal., striking his head and crushing
his skull. Ho was rendered uncon
scious anel died a few hours later.

Nulelilo of a I'oor vVoinnn.

Mrs. T. 11. WelcD committed sui
cido at Seattle, W. T., by swallowing a
epuantity of caibolio acid.

Khlelito or an Asett Slan.
John Walhart, aged 93, hanged

himself in his sdiVa barn at Depau- -

ille. N. Y.

FELEGB&PHrC lEWS.
A SlerelmOt KIIIh a Fnrmrr.

James Hardesty, the principal mer-

chant of West Louisville, Ky., shot
and killed Win. Murphy, a leading
fanner. Thu cause is unknown.

31 ii rile ro un 1'oot-Pntl-

Foot-pad-s w.iylaiel Fred Schuno-(fia- n,

a well-know- n young Qnan of
Chicago, and when he Htlomptejd to
eh fonel himself shot and Killed him
anil escaped. Tho peickots of the
niurde?ed man weio rifled, anel, be-

sides j)is money, a gedij) dia-
mond fjing, stuil nnil scarf pin were
taken. Threo men ran away inuiietU.
iatelyjjiftenvard.

fc

u

Jiiu-u- r Matt mill Qi-iie-

AtFaiichild, Wis., W. 0. Foster's
mammoth sawmill was elestroyed bv
firo. Loss, $80,000; in.-ure- for
$50,000.

e 9
A Military Convict Killed.

A colored military convict named
Hundley was killed at Fort KussoH,
Wyo., by Private Atkinson of the
yeventtonth Infantry. Tho latter
was a member of the euarel in charge
of sonio prisoners, im liuling Hanelloy,
who muelo a break fur liberty. Ho
ran HOG yards, paying no attention to
the commands to halt, and was in
stantly killed by a ball fiom Atkin
son's rule.

YIlow Fever on a VonmuI.

Tho schooner Adelo Thaokuray had
yellow fovor on hoard and two men
lead, on arriving at Dilawuro Break

water.

Tlio Hot Niii'Iiich ItlMUHler,

Iniihtormat Hot Spiings, Ark'., a
luilding was Bwopt away iu thu north

onel of town. Tho ocouiants, Mrs.
Mattio Fletcher, anil four children,
colored, wero drowned. Tho hush mi
ofcapiel. Joint Franklin leiscueel, uu- -

njurfel, a man from iho swollen teir-u- ut

in tho saiuo locality. The tKidies
f a woman ami her one-- y oar-ol- d bata

weiro found iu a drift. An aiiud couple
allied llairison occupied a small
itUgo near the Arlington statile.

Mio force of tho wator coiisud the

btou itseei taiuoit
no aro prim-ipati- poor peo

ple, living in small cottages which
could not stand against tha otoriu.

DlnatitrouH Oil ISxiiIokIoii.
A 25,000 barrel tank of oil oxploeleel

ami oil was scattcmd iu all directions,
killing several porous and injuring a
number of olhora ut Gygnot, Ohio.
Tho explosion was oausod by vapor

tho potroU urn tank taking
at tho fiitimov uxed lalxmirs iiuuul.
iug iho tank, which contained 110,000
galitum, men wvro burned to
diMth Mini suvural tuven ly iitjuiwd.

Killed U'lillo IteoUlliitf ,iiM,
OlinrUw Hiokua Oilman wm

and hulaiitfy kllUd at Hdi lL..
iliur-w-n- a tluiurhaiitiu tu a nalmu

and a deputy m.eishal uuJertook t
make an arrest. Awhile after one of
the penfo disturber, Oilman, grabbed
tne olhcer aim elowned him. Kench
hen called for nelp, and Bailiff

Manimey ieponded. Two olliet-r-r

took Gilman to a thug store to tele
phone for lhe police to turn him ovei
to them, adman, icsistii g. tried tu
siniKo ttio oin cri otl and mruok at
them, when M Manimey drew his nis
tol and shot Gitnmi three times, two
balls taking effect in hij heart and one
passing through his urit.

Itllleil by u Fulling Uaiik.
bile a ging of men wero at work

on tne new Highway embJiitcment at
St. Je)hnsburg, Vt., it full. Three men
were killed and several wounded.

Fatal Holler K.xdIohIoii.
Tho boiler of a atovo works at South

Pittsburg, Tenn., exploded, instantly
killing Charles Taylor, superintendent
ol the works; J. K. Mill-- , machinist;
Al. Donovan, foreman of the mount
ing deportment; George N. Carter,
jeweler; Wm. P. Lumhee, of Win-
chester, Tenn., anel Wm. Watson, a
mouleler. William Grots, a machin
ist, Gnd Roe-- .Scruggs, a moulder,
wero both fatally lmureel. A laroe
piece of tho boiler wis thrown end
over end a distance of 100 yards, and
tore through tho sido of a stego
landed against tho opposite wall.

An Uii$rvokcil gjurelcr.
Two rospec&ble citizens of Parkers-

hurt;, W. Va., George Joiihs and John
M. Willis, were murdereel by Samuel
Hare.

Section 3Irii Killed.
Near Itoonvillo, Me)., six section

men were killed by a freight train
jumping the track. Tho caboese at-
tached to the freight was filled with
passenger- -, all of whom escaped ser-
ious injury.

.Utile Kxi1on1oii.
A terrific explosion of ga-- s

at. tho colliery of tho Mount
occurred
Phtasant,

Coal Company, Pa., working ruin
v and

destruuiiem in tho mino aiifj causing
tho death and injury of a number $
employes.

Killed O'tfe.
Eli Kabn, a cigar-make- r, 01 years

old, killed his wife at Now Yurk.
Kihn was wealthy, and retired
lrom biiMuebs. Ho was GL years
anel his wifo was five years older. The
boelie-- s wero both cold'i death when
found.

A Hloodv Traireilv.
Tho Monroo county ctinnaitrn cul- -

minateel in a bloody tragedy at Clar-
endon, Aik. The fair-Jivid- o and peo-
ple's candidates were to spiak, and a
yreat crow el gathered. Wm. Walls,
w.nte, attempted to strike ono Dd-lari- l,

when the latter pulled a gun and
shot. V alls, who fell to us knee.- -

pulled a lovofver and shot Dillaid
twice, after wh eh lie fell back eleael
A moii iiithfil on Ddlard, but irienels
surrounded him and with jnstols and
knives declined their intention to de
fend him. Sheriff llobius on attemnteel
to arrest Dill.ird, who shot, tho .lenff
in the thigh. The mob fell upon
Dillaid anet beat him terribly. A
Htray bullet. .killeel a negro spectator.
Uillartl was finally spirited away. Tho
mob is after him.

I'ovtH-t- nnd lVlirky.
A. G. Throckmorton, nephew of

Governor Throckmorton of Texas,
committed su'ciele at a ten-cen- t lodg-
ing hise al Denver Colo by an over-eleis- u

morphine. Tho act was in-
duced by Coseel by pov-
erty anil whisky. Itsuppwsed that
ho recently came fiom Puehlo, Colo-rael- o,

wheio ho and his wife spent all
thoy hail iu bieki.ess.

A Coninioii(iliiee Cliur;;e.
Major Marcus A. Keno, a f imous

Indian fighter, wis arrested at liar is- -

bii'ir, Pa, on the ou.irtro etf nou-niait- i-

loiiHiice, prefenvd by iiia wilo.

An oxeollont remedy for ringworm
is borax. Wash with a solution throo
tlmos a day and dust over thorn lino,
dry powder.

A exclusively of dry toast nnd
hot water Is tho treatment for many
stomach und llvor troublos People's
Jleitlth Journal.

Cluunoh) leather ponwfpors nro tho
most serviceable, bucauso they wlpo tho
pon thowughly and loavo no lint or
fiber, as do thoso of othor mntorinls.

If quilta aro folded or rolled tight-
ly after washing, then boaton with a

budding to oollapso, ami the wifo was I rolling pin or potato masher, itllghtona
llloel. 1 hero aro several lost whot "1 thu ootton anel makes thorn seJin
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soft and now.
As a dressing In tho bath, two

quarts of wator with two ounces of
glycerlno, scouted with roso, will im
part a final froshnoss and dolicacy to
tho skin. Scientijio American.

Cool the milk as soon as possible
nnd do not attempt to ship it until all
tho animal heat shall havo boon

Carry It to tho spring houso
or dairy as boou us each pall is full, In-

stead of allowing tho milk to Btiuid un-

til all the cows aro utllkod.
Syrup that la fermenting will noon

booomo sour, and uliould bo robollDel, by
whlnh tho goruu will bo dtwlroyad. It
fthould then bo put, while hot, iu
it peirfiwUy olwtit viitiuL whloll luu
mt piirtjl hy hnt'iiUnf iv uliliur

niHish In It mul leaning It oJoseul
tlfildly.

ft

AGRI6ULTURAL.

Devoted to the Interests of Farmers
and Stockmen.

Much valuable manure may be
saved by carefully deodorizing and
comporting the refuse and night soil.
A mixture of five bushels of dry dirt
and one pound of carbolato of lime,
added tei the sink or closet as re-

quired, will convert the whole into a
valuable manure, that can bo handled
as easily as that niaJo in the barn-
yard.

Prof. Roberts, of Cornell University,
says : "A cow that makei six poumls
of butter a week on cold water will
make seven pounds if the water is
warmeel." Ho further says that "cows
will drink one-thir- d more when the
water is warmed to 80 degrees than
thoy will at 32 degrees, ami that the
milk will increase one-fift- h without
deterioration."

The conceit is often knocked out of
tjio dairyman who considers himself a
hrst-rat- e juelgo of a cow, when ho be
gins to weigh her milk anel churn it
into butter. It is very rare that the
true inwardness of a cow can bo as
certained, and her real dairy value
known, until these tests are applied.
Weigli the milk, and keep tho record.
Appearances tre deceptive.

Many kinds of pears grow in clus
ters liko cherries. Usually if tlie-- e

were leduced one-hal- f or more, the
crop woultl bo more valuable. It
seems a pity to cut out Iho young
fruit just as. it is formed, biH it will
pa, Nature does tome of this work,
but not enough. If (half tho blossoms
diop without setting fruit, tho orch irel- -

ist will eto well to cut off half of those
that remain.

Switzerland has 600.000 milch cows,
all of native breed, urvd divided into
two sharply dehned races, tho blown
uid the spotted. The fonner color
varies fiom deep fawn to mouse irray
the latter shade being held in mobt es
teem. J he brown race is short-horne-

anel considered as tho original type.
It correeponels to tho remainsQ'ound
on the sitefcof the Itomau cities of the
third century.

Three or onr good sprouts are
enough for the best yield of market-
able potatoes of even tho most prolific
varieties. Small yitlders, like some ol
the eaily sorts, may do better to have
only ono or two sprouts in a place,
putting the hills closer together. Too
many sprouts mean a gieat number ol
ve;ry small potttoes and few lit. for
market. It will often pay to thin
them out if too numerous at first.

Thehosphate rocks of Soih Caro-
lina aro so rich in phosphate that if
dissolved by sulphuric acid they
should contain twenty-eigh- t per cent,
of phosphate of June. Few of them,
however, show seThih an average is.

Tho eleficiency is duo to adul
teration pattly with worthlo-- s sub-
stances to inortaso bulk and weight,
hu&sonietimce with nitrates to furnish
ammonia, which is quite as necessary
for crops as phosphate itself.

Thoto is much injudicious watering
of plants. Let it come as the slow,
gentle rain, that never fails to benefit
vegetation. Tho spriiling-po-t eloes
neit ut all aucomish this, unless it
has so fine a nozzle that the water
comes out in mist or spray rather
than in streains. Drenching plants
often ele-e- s harm. It packs tho soil,
causing the surface to harden in crust
us it dries. If tho water is cedel fj$tn
the we'll, as it often is, tho iniurv is
greater and the chance of benefit less.

Asa past tiro for cows no plant yields
sweeter, richer herbage than white
clover. Though its habit of urowth
is very cleise to the ground, it yioliU
inoro pasturo than would bo supposed.
11 not mow-ee-l to oiossom loninoui;li
for seed to form, tint now homage
spungs up quickly after cropping
It-- j reots aio ne-a- r the surface, and are
asily reaoheil hy light rains, but

owing to thoir spreading habit tho
rHt aro not injured by cattle tramp-
ing over thorn, as tiro those of red
clovor.

I'linro is a little nutritive value in
tho tirt potatoes that comes to mar
ket. Qiis tHher at its best is inainlv
starch, but tint unripe potato has not
even that. The poutoevi whose skin
can bo rubbed oil" by tho hand show-b-

tho fact that they aro full of raw
juices that need time to bo developed
iu largH part into layerd of sUrch.

That the plantain is a nuisance is
wrUin, but it u scarcely unmiti-gietot- l

excopt in th sense that whero
it luu ouco giineil possession it
uevor bo ontirl oiadicated. Tho
eiommon plantain hss about two-thir- d

tho fteding valua of common hay,
ranking higher than moit othor woods
in this reupect. Cattle will eat iu pas-
ture or in hay without being starved
to it, as they have to be with the daisy.
The -- large, vigoroiu plantains, that
grow in rich ground, seem to bo eaten
more greedily by cows than the puny
tpeoimens dwarfed by poverty of boil.

Tho best timo for killing a weed is
tthon thu seed has just germinated. It
iii comparutifttly innocent then. It
has done no harm as yet, and if de-
stroyed in its htlploss infancy, all tho
gexnl it is CMpahltt of doing hy fertiliz-
ing iho roil will be iitilizrd. Thorn U
m ninru dungerotu lwrty In farming
than tho idtxt that it U belter to lot (hw
wi wU grow large, to to hav ntma
Kirn manure tu plow uiulor. Tha
vxru aro will of amiual im Ukw
frutn tim ui(po wImwv it 1 iiiMt
uattttMi, aud U m avuiuui i iu
wild Horn it uv in ih uil bufuru lit
Hotl u k II.

MARKET REPORT.

Huliauus Quotations Cahefully
' vised Svekv 'Wkek.

WHEAT Valley, $1 30$1 31
Walla Walla, $1 201 22j. ,

BARLEY Whole, $1 101 12;
ground, per ton, 325 O027 50.

-- Milling, 3233c. ; feed, 44

HAY Baled, $10$ 13.

SEED Blue Grass, 14$16c; Tim-
othy, 9i10c; Red Clover, 1416c.

FLOUR Patent. Roller, H 00;
Country Brand, $3 75.

EGGS Per doz, 25c.

BUTTER Fancy roll, per pound,.
25c; pickletl, 2025c. ; inferior
graele, 15253.

1410c.
-- Eastern, 1020c;

VEGETABLES Beets, per sack,.
$1 50 ; cabbage, por lb., ; carrots,
per sk., $1 25; lettuce, per doz. 20c;
oniniiH, $1 00; potatoes, per 100
4050c.; radishes, per dez., 1520c. ;

rhubarb, per lb., 6c.

HONEY In comb, per lb.,
strained, 5 per lb. 8c.

18o.

POULTRY Chickens, per doz.,
$4 00G 00; ducks, per eioz., $5 00
7 00; $0 008 00; turkeys,
pur lb., 12Jc.

9 PROVISIONS Oregon hams, 12Jo
ler lb.; Eastern, 1313Jc. ; Eastern
breakfast bacon, per lb.; Oregon
1012c ; Eastern lard, 10lLJe. per
lb. ; Urcgon, lUc.

14c.

2Jc.

lb.,

gal. tins,

geesse,

12o.

GREEN FRUITS Annies. $ GO-

California, .$3 505 00 ;' Navaloranges
0 00; Rtversle, $4 00; Mediterra-

nean, $4 25.

DRIED FRUITS Sun dried ap-
ples, 7c. per lb. ; machine dried, 10
lie; pitiess plums, 13c,; Italian
prunes, 1014c. ; peaches, 12J14c;
raisins, $2 402 50.

WOOL Valley, I718c;
Oregon. 'J15c
- HIDES Dry beef hides,
culls, G7e; kin and calf.

Eastern

810c.
Murrain, 10 12c. ; tallow, 334c

LUMBER Rough, per M, .$10 00;
edged, per M, $12 00; T. and Oft.
sheathing, per M,!;13 00; No. 2 floor-
ing, por M, $18 00; No. 2 ceiling, per
M,$18 00; No.2rus.tic, per M, $18 00;
clear rough, per M, $20 00; clear P. 4
S, per M, $22 50; No. 1 Mooring, per
M, $22 50; No. 1 ceiling, per M,
$22 50; No. 1 rustic, per M, $22 50;
stepping, per M, $25 00; over 12:
inolns wide, extra, $1 00; lengths 40
to 50, extra, $2 00; lengths 50 to GO.
extra, $4 00; Ij-lath-, per M, $2 25;
U lath, per iM, $2 oU.

BEANS Quote small whitcs,$4 50 hpink, $3; bayos, $3; butter, $4 50 ;
uiuas, $1 itu per cental.

COFFEE Quote Salvador, 17o;
Costa Rica, 1820c; Rio, 1820c;
Java, 27Ac. ; Arbuckle's's roasted, 22c.

MEAT Beef, wholesale, 2i3c.;.
dressed, Gc. ; 3o; dre-see- l, 0c ;.

hogs, dressed, 89c; veal, 57c.
SALT Livorpool grades of fine-quote- d

$18, $19 anel $20 for the threo
sizes; stojk salt, $10.

35.
--Kegs quoted steady

0
at

SUGAR Prices for barrols; Golden
C.Ote.; extra C.G., ; eiry granulated,

; criiHlted, fii.o crushed, cube) and
powdered, 7jje. ; extra O, Gc; halves
and hoses, c. higher.

Tender feot aro rolioved by bathing-thou- i
in a gallon of hot watm-- , holiling-i-

uolutiou of a good handful of com-
mon salt. When tho wator cools, rub
tho foot and logs in an upward direc-
tion, with a rough towol. This is it do-
mestic remedy, but a useful ono after
long standing or vvnllcing. Med.
World.

Ontmeal Craakors. Tako thrco
cups of the flnewt oatmoal, ono tablo-spoonf- ul

of white su;,'ar andalittlo salt
Wet it up with swoot croom and let it
sit in a oool place an hour or two, then
knead in fine Hour onough to mako a
dough that can W rolled and cut. Roll
thin,' cut out and bnko in u modorato
oven about ten minutes.

Ik-for- e oommencing tho wcokly
cleaning of clothes place nil of a kind
In separate baskets or piles tho undor-cloth- es

and bed linen togothor, also tho
towels and tablo Hnon, tho tlannols by
themselves, and tho colored cloUics.
Tho tablo linen should bo nvntninni
and stains removed boforo putting into
6uds.

A pretty and serviceable carrlngo
blanket can bo made of strips of eidor
down tlannol, about four inches in
width, crocheted togothor with double
rophyr worsted, In open work pnttornli'
through which bright ribbon can bo
run. Lino tho blanket with opera
flannel, and mako a deep border iu
thelbstiteh around tho edges.

Treatment for heel hugs mid fleas,
AqiMuamtMonln one quart, n large odor,
put the ammonia In tho oiler and till
ovary bruk iilaua In Uta plastering
mA every oraek not furrMtUng the tWer.
'ilie mMf.-- t i fit. tu. ,i ,,4 laUig. ft

'" 1 41 " !''" hurt varnish
nr raaM nr U. Kor buflain Uitf

i,i i !. llio luftKiliad
IIMMU4 Y,.l A.

810c

sheep,

pU' the


